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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Ordinance to Inorano 8akro3! in th )

Treasurer's Office ,

SCHWENK BECOMES POLICE COURT CLERK

Mncilnnnlil'M AminlMmotit nn I'onml-
ninMrr

-
CoiirtriiUMl Sliorl Time

Ilonilx IVlll Ilf llrfiittilril I'nrlc-
CoiitinlMNlonorN Auk for Mone-

y.I

.

The regular session ot the city council
last evening was n very brief affair. But
It lasted long enough to give the famous
"retrenchment" ordinance , which had Its
birth Just previous to the last election , a-

very gorgeous optic. An ordinance was In-

troduced

¬

last nlgnt which provides that the
salary of the deputy city treasurer shall be
Increased from $125 to $150 per month , that
of the head clerk from 83.33 to $125 , and
those of other employes of the ofilce In the
eamo proportion. The salary of the mayor's
secretary Is rtlpcd to $100 a month. It was
referred to the finance committee.

The appointment of Peter Schwcnck ns
clerk of the pollco court was confirmed. The
appointment of Alexander MacDonald as-

poi'rdmaster was also confiimed , Axford ,

Burkley , Kmcnt and Taylor voting no on

the ground that the appointment conflicted
with the charter. The official bonds were
presented and approved In each case.

The resignation of John Lcmly ns councl-
lmanatlargo

-
was transmitted by the mayor.

Allan offered a resolution that the resigna-
tion

¬

bo accepted. Both documents were re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on Judiciary.
The bill of the Barber Asphalt company

for Btrcet retalrs for the last six months of

ft 1895 was referred. The bill amounted to* 906597.
Notice of a resolution passed by the Doug-

las
¬

County Agricultural society favoring a-

matket place and several patltlons on the
uamo subject wcro referred to the commltteo-
on police.

Irving Alllscn proposed to build a city Jail
Ills propooltlcn contained no definite Infor-
mation

¬

, but he stated that ho would ex-

plain
¬

his plans to a commltteo. Referred.
WILL REFUND BONDS.

The committees on finance and Judiciary ,

with the mayor and city attorney , were
authorized by resolution to provide for re-

funding
¬

the short tlmo bonds now outstandi-
ng.

¬

. .

A communication from the Board of Park
Commissioners asking for an additional ap-

propriation
¬

of $4,000 was referred to the
finance committee. The commissioners ex-

plained
¬

that they had been advised that If
they brought mandamus proceedings against
the council to compel It to make an ad-

ditional
¬

levy It would be compelled > make
the minimum levy ot 1V4 mills ?. As this
would ralpo more money than they needed
they wanted the council to compromlsa the
matter.

The comptroller was dlrecteJ not to place
In the appropriation ordinances any Items
In payment of bills against the city for serv-
ice

¬

or materials , when there were delinquent
personal taxes standing against the bener-
ftclarle ? .

A resolution was alee adopted by which
the bondsmen of Henry Bolln were directed
to take advantage of the permission to ex-

amlno
-

the books of the city before Marcli

20.In favorable report over the dead anlma'
bill , Kmcnt , of the committee on police
took occjj'lon' to defend the contractor. lie
stated that ho watched the dump every-
day during February and had decided thai
the bills were all right. He said that the
trouble was with the contract and the con
tractor Ind u good enough thing without
padding the bills.

The electrician was directed to Install i

watchman's register system in the city hal
at an expensa of 70.

The bill .ot Peter Louderberg for materla
furnished for the city Jail project , was re-

Jected as excessive.-

AN

.
o

Ol'KX WINTI3II VOIl HEALTH

CninmlvMloucr lllytlilii C.Ivc-H 111
Upon Tills Subject.

Commissioner Blythln of the hejlth depart-

ment says that there Is an unusual prevalent
of stomach disorder existing in the clt ;

at this Hint ; . The disease Is a sort of win
te cholera , the malu symptoms of which ar-

fiequcnt purging and vomiting. Neaily 30

cases have come under his own obsorvatloi
during the past month. They usually ylel-
to treatment and are seldom serious.-

In
.

bplto ot the general impression that a
open winter is unhealthful , Dr. Blythln In-

cllnes to the contrary opinion. Ho point
to the city's unusual freedom from dieast-
Ho gays that while a certain class may hav
better health In colder weather , an ope

I winter Is conducive to healthfulness amen
the poorer people. There are many fam-

llles , he says , where ftvo or six persona llv
together In a very small house , or in ono c

two rooms. When the weather Is ver
cold they shut themselves up In order t

keep warm and the fact that they are tin
dopilved at sufficient air makes them p-

cullnrly susceptible to disease. With won
wrather they can open the windows and tl
result Is a decided Improvement In thcl-

ph } steal condition-

.MOItE

.

THAN CSKOlir.K COULD

lie 'JYllH Hie Court Why He WnntN

George Lang has applied lo the courts f (

a divorce from his wife , Martha. Accord 11

to the story that George tolls In his pet
lion , she has been guilty qf extreme cruell
and has made life a burden for him. I
Informed the court that ho had been unab-
to attend to his business affairs on accotn-
of the state of mind Into which her c-

prlclous action had thrown him. Ho Btat
that he was married to Maltha In Omol
September 17 , 1889 , and that they ha
made this city their home since that Urn
Shortly after their marriage , Martha ,

Lang allcgcu , seemed to grow weary of tl
monotony ot his company. She became cru
and abusive. She struck up on acqualnlan
with a man named W. Miller , who took i
his residence at the Ling home. Geon
states that ho ordered Miller to leave tl
house , but Martha said If that were done s
and George would "qpllt up. " This dldr-

ara: George , and he dumped Miller's goo
and chattels out In Iho street. Mart
went out with them and went to Fr-
lWlrlh'f, where Miller worked , George pra
for a decri'o separating him from his en-

jWhllo love.

An Hour Apart.
The flying NorthwesternLino trains

Chicago.-
"No.

.
. 2 ," "Tho Overland. " Omaha 4.4 5

m. . . Chicago , 7:45: a , m.
The "OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL"

Omaha E:45: p. m. , Chicago 8:45: a , m.
Modern art had to stop a while after the

trains were built ,

Clly ticket office , 1401 Farnam Street.

1302 Farnam st. Is the Union Paclllc cl
ticket office.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fail

DR-

rBAKING
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POWDER
MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. F

6om Ammonia , Alum or any other adultera

40 YEARS IHg STANDARD ,

WILSON MHI'.TS A TAMiK-

NIccnrril 111 * Property mill AVnnlil Not
I'rnkM'iilf ,

OcorKlo Wnllnco wag arrested at 4 o'clock
yesterday morning on the charge of grand lar-

jcny

-

, but was convicted of beltvg a lewd
and fined $5 and costs. She nag

irrcnted at the Instance , of a traveling man ,

. W , Wilson , who refuted to prosecute bo-

'anso
-

ot the notoriety that he would gain
thereby.

Wilson says that he made the acquatntnnco-
of the woman on the streets Monday night ,

and the two repaired to a room on South Thir-
teenth

¬

street. During the night the woman
took her departure without the knowledge
} f her companion , and with her his
$200 gold watch. When Wilson1 discovered
the loss ho went to the police station nltli
his story. A short tlmo later the woman

ns found In n hotel on North Sixteenth
otrcct with the natch In her possession.

She dented that sha had stolen the watch ,
and said that Wilson gave It to her as se-
curity

¬

for money which ho owed , llccover-
Ing

-
Ills property , Wlhon opined that this

was the way In which the -woman became
possessed of It , and his way In peace.-

MOIIIO

.

TiutDiii.r roit CIAYCOMII.-

Vu

.

I <mn AVoiniiii TlilnUn tluit HiIN
lltr lliixliiiixl.

Additional trouble Is In store for Stanley
Clay comb , the man who was bound over to
the district court Monday on the charge
of robbing graves In Mount Hope cemetery.
This trouble la tnrc-.itcr.cil In a letter which
has been received by Chief ot Pollco
Sign art from a woman , signing herseif-
"Mrs , George Smith , Lyons , la."

The Is very anxious to obtain a
description of Claycomb. She states that
sha Is of the opinion that he Is the man who
married her In Dubuciuo last September.
She adds that the meager description given
of Claycomb tallies nlth that of Smith , who
lived with her In her homo for three months
afiT the marriage , and then left for parts
unknown. Her suspicions that Clnycomb-
Is her husband are strengthened by the
fact that he gave the name oj George
Smith to the Des Molnes authorities at the
tlmo ot his arrest.-

It
.

ho Is found to bo the fleeting husband
ho will bo prosecuted on the charge ot
bigamy , as he has a wife In this city.

Stop Thief !

Stop a small mlady , wh'ch Is stealing
your strength , before It outruns your power
to arrest It , and recover what It took from
you. The safest and promptest recuperator-
ot waning vitality is Hosteller's Stomach
Bltlers , which renews vigor , flesh and nerve
quietude because It restores acllvlly to those
functions whose Interruption Interferes with
general hcallh. Use the Bitters for dys-
pepsia

¬

, malarial , rheumatic and kidney com-
plaints

¬

and biliousness-

.Crnclle

.

mill ( he < ! rnvc.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

at the health olllco during the twenty-
four hours ended at noon yesterday :

Births Josef Rudolf , 1342 South Thlr-
leonlh

-
slrcct , hey ; Albert Hlltiinger , 1614

North Seventeenth street , girl ; Frank Alin-
qulsl

-

, 3610 Izard street , boy.
Deaths Mrs. Mallnda Block , 40 , 1122 Chi-

cago street , heart disease , Laurel Hill :

Luella Albln. , 3S , 1417 North Twenty-third
street , Forest Lawn ; Lydla P. Cook , 19 ,

1G10 North Twenty-first street , consump-
tion , Fornst Lawjn.

i

O I' . 31.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED ,

STEAM HEATED ,

SOLID V.ESTIBULED ,
Omaha ,

Chicago ,

Limited ,

via tho-
"Milwaukee. ."

F. A. Nash , general agent ; George Haynes
city passenger agent ; city ticket ofilce , 150-
iFarnam street. __ _ _

Comfort , Economy niiil Sliced.
Combine to make the weekly excursions vlt
the Union Pacific , the most popular ot "an ;
now running. They are personally conductet
and offer every convenience to the travellni-
public. .

Get , your tickets at
1302 FARNAM ST.-

A.

.

. C. DUNN. CltyPass._ & Tkt. Agent-

.IM3HSOAIj

.

PAKAGIIAI'IIS.-

e

.

Church Howe Is In the clly.-

S
.

, II. II. Clark left for Washington las
evening.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. J. Folk of Hastings nr
hotel guests.

Grant Kenney left for Lincoln last even-
Ing to be married.

Arthur Cooley left for Denver last evenln-
to bo gone a week.

Howard Saunders , deputy stale oil Ir
specter , Is In the city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. S. Monke of Fremont ar
among the hotel arrivals. *

Mrs. Jacob Earnest left yesterday fo
Aurora , III. , to visit her sister , Mrs. Joh-
Morand. .

Assistant Auditor Durkee of the Burllnj
ton , and wife , left for a western trip las
evening ,

Fred Sharon , nn attorney of Davenport , la
and wife , who were visiting In this city fc-

a week , lift for their home yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Minnie Rath-WInn , formerly of th
city , now of San Francisco , arrived In Omali
last evening to spend a fortnight with lu-

parents. .

William Orauff , who for many years h :
had charge of the Union depot rcslauran
resigned his position yesterday and left fc

Cripple Creek , where he will engage In bus

ness.At
.

the Murray : W. M. Falrblen , Me

Kuhn , New York ; Ben B. Bryan , Chlcag-
J. . Glosslngere , New York ; L , H. Glazle-
Stroudburg. . N. Y. ; F. W. Algoo , Chicago ;

D. Parmele , clly ; Henry Hoffman , Mnnnln-
la. . ; W. W. Sampson , Dedham ; G. W. Tra
city ; Phil Ballz , St. Louis ; W. R. Benldlc
Chicago ) S. Goldstein , St. Louis ; Low
Meyer. Chicago ; F. C. Holllnger , city ; T ,

Hutchlngson , Fremont ; R. J. Woollett ,

Louis : 0 , E. Nlcholls , Fan du Lac. WIs.
Nebraskans at the holels are : T-

.Brownfleld
.

, Grand Island ; E. I. Parkc-
Plalnvlew ; E. L. Whltcomb. Carl Pool , Fr
mont ; S. B. Scarce , A. P. Chllds , A.
Miller , Wayne ; J. F. Jcnal. Harllngton ; .

1) , Sears. Grand Island ; n. Shafcr , Tckama-
G , H. Jewell , Arlington ; S. B. Thompso
Broken Bow ; A , B. Edy , Pawnee Clly ;

D. West , Nehnwka ; O. W. Fenneasy , 0
leans ; F. A , Good , Cowlcs ; R. F , Kloli
West Point ; I. L. Keck , J. F. Cracke
Kearney ,

Complexion powder Is an absolute necessl
f the refined toilet In (his climate. Pozzon

combines every clement of beauty and purltl-

.OCAI. . JWKVITJUS.

The Young People's society of Unity chur
will hold a blrlhday reception In the chur
parlors Saturday evening.

The membeis of the Women's Christ !

Temperance union will meet at the Co-
imerclal club rooms at 3 o'clock this aft
noon.

Harry Griffith will sing each evening tl
week at the People's church , Eighteenth a
California streets. The pastor , Rev. C ,

Savldge , will preach.-
A

.

case of diphtheria at 1712 Miami stroi
was reported to the health officials yesterd-
morning. . The usual precautions to preve
contagion were taken ,

E. J. Smith , secretary of the Carpente
local union at Cripple Creek , Colo. , requei
The Bee to warn all mechanics against vis-
Ing that place In search ot work.

Charles Miller , the shoplifter charged wl
stealing some Bill ; and handkerchiefs frc
Hoyden Bros , store Monday night , was glv
thirty days In the county jail by Jud-
Gqrdon yesterday.

Members of the Nebraska Manderson cl
will meet In the large room on the first fle-

et the New York Life building t-

ovenlng , to complete their organization , <

tablU'h headquarters and plan for the wo-
ot the campaign.-

'At
.

Crclghton college hall tomorrow
Profs , Crow Icy, Mara and Otten will expe-
ment with the Roentgen X rays by met
ot the Crooko tubes. Whllo the cxpcrlmci
and the lecture are Intended for the cell ;

students , tbo public generally Is Invited.-
Mrs.

.

. Lucrctla Wlllard Treat will Iccti-
In I ho teachers' assembly rooms In the c
hall tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. 1

lecture wilt be to mothers and teachers , i
: will pertain to matters connected with

I education of children , Mrs , Treat Is e.-

jj to bo a very forcible and fluent speaker , :

I baa made the education of children a stu

BOSTON STORE WRECK LINENS

Tomorrow , Finest Hand-Drown , Embroid-

ered

¬

and Stamped Art Linens.

GRANDEST SALE OF THE WHOLE WEEK

ISvcrr liny Thin .Week We Hold n
Supreme StirirlxliiK| SnlcOlon-

ilnr
-

AVn * UIIK Dny TMCH-
tiny Curtain liny.

TOMORROW WE SELL TUG
FINEST ART LINKNS
FROM THE WRECK. *.

These linens wcro consigned to ono ot
the most exclusive and highest art dealers
In fancy needlework In San Francisco , but
becoming caught In the wreck , wcro refused
nnd sold to u by the railroad company ,
wllh the balance of the goods In the wreck ,

E cases finest stamped linens ever scon.-
Tl

.

oy are dollies , table covets, shams ,

splashers , tray cloths , In fact everything In-

flno stamped linens. Some slightly mussed ,

all go at one-tenth their regular price. Wo'
will offer this entire lot on sale at ono time
on our main floor bargain squares.

Ono entire square piled high with hem-
stitched

¬

bureau scarfs , drawn work center-
pieces

-
, tray cloths , lunch clolhs , embroidered

pillow shams , pure linen tidies , lace tidies ,

not a piece In this lot worth less than
1.EO ; take your cholco tomorrow at' E9o
each ,

AT 390.-
wo

.

will sell all the drawn work , fringed
table covers , hemstitched lunch .cloths , hand
diawn desk cloths , finest Irish linen bureau
scarfs , all stamped in tlio newest designs.

AT 250 AND 190-
.wo

.

will sell all the fancy stamped pieces
In pure , hand drawn linen and linen scrim
stand covers. These are slightly damaged
and none worth less than 76c.

DOILIES AT EC AND 100.-
We

.

will sell the largo and small dollies ,

lable covers , tidies , children's bibs , largo
mats , knotted fringe stand covers , lace
tidies , silk dollies. These are all of the
finest goods and worth up to 50 a piece.
Take your cholco at Bo anil lOc tomorrow.-

To
.

make this sale still moro complete , wo
will sell Rlchardsbn's embroidery silk at

per dozen spools.
7.50 LACE CURTAINS , 250 AND COG.

' Tomorrow all the finest lace curtains from
the railroad wrjjck In brussels pattern , flno
lacey point d'esprlt , Nottingham lace curtains
and fine novelties , worth up to 7.EO a pair ,
go at 2lic and C9c each.-

REAL1
.

IMPORTED LACS CURTAINS.
1.98 , 2.98 , 3.98 A PAIR.

Tomorrow we place on sale for the first
time all the highest grade of Imported real
Irish point and Tambour lace curtains. They
are absolutely sound nnd perfect , and many
pairs of a kind to match. They go on sale
tomorrow at 198. 2.98 , 398.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

IGth and Douglas sts-

.STILIj

.

AKTUR THAT DICTIONARY.

Genuine SIICCCMM of tlie Supplemental
Dixtrlliutloii Lntely HOKUII-

.At
.

the headquarters of the Western News-
paper

¬

Syndicate the cry Is "Still they come , "

for there are very many newspaper readers
In and out of the city who are filing their
applications during these few days while the
offer remains open , by which they can bo
easily secure the Encyclopedia Dictionary.

The work Itself Is an entirely new Idea
In reference books , being at ones a diction-
ary and an encyclopedia , and as such It

takes the place of many other books on spe-

cial subjects put together.
Its utility has been fully demonstrated

by the two hundred sets originally distributee-
In two hundred cultured homes , where 11

has been examined and compared with othei
dictionaries and encyclopedias.

Many who realy desired to get the volumes
during the original distribution failed IP dc-

so through hesitation or delay , and these
now that another opportunity Is presents !
aro' hastening to avail themselves of, It :

benefits.
But It should bo remembered thatithh

week will sea the close of this altogethei
notable undertaking In the way of a book" dls-

trlbutlon , and readers ,are , therefore , ad-

monished to net while yet there la time , foi

beginning Monday the price of the worl
will be advanced to $42 per set , the bes
styles of binding costing even moro.-

In

.

these days of telephone , telegraph , elec-

trlclty and steam people cannot afford t
wait days or as many hours for relief. Till
is our reason for offering you One MInut
Cough Cure. Neither days nor hours , no
oven minutes , elapse before relief is afforded

Funeral of Clict Hulett.
The funeral of "diet" . Hulett was hel

yesterday afternoon under the conduct of .th
Omaha lodgeof Elks. The services at th'
Merchants hotel at 2:30: were exclusively b
the lodge , the ritual for the dead being per-
formed by the officers , Exalted Ruler E. M-

Bartle't leading , assisted by Chaplain MacKaj-
At Trinity cathedral the usual office for th
dead was said , the service being conducts
by. Dean Gardner and Rev. T. J. Mackay o

All Saints. The music was under the dl-

rectlon of the Elks quartet , with.Thomas J
Kelly ao leader-

.Conspicuous
.

among the numerous flora
tributes was the offering of the Elks , n
original design , representing a mound c

earth covered with bloom , from either sld-

of which jose a slender plant of green , o
the top of which rested a white dove.

About eighty of the Elks were preseni
The pall bearera were : D. W. Haynei
Joseph Henshaw , Pryor Markel , W. A. Pai
ton , Jr. , J. C. Sharp and Thomas .
Ormeby.-

At
.

the conclusion of the services the re-

mains were taken to the train'for convoj-
anco to Adrian , Mich , , the former home c

the family , where they will bo'lnld to res
The Elks of Jackscn , Mich. , have been wire
to send a deputation to Adrian to represjr.
the order at the funeral Ihcre-

.Nclirnxlcii

.

Clult CiiHli I'rlrc-H.
The Nebraska club announces an cxtensic-

of time to April 1 next within which tl
articles for prizes offered may be eubmllte
This action Is prompted by parties deslrlr-
to contest and who were unable to prepai
the contrlbulloim. owing lo the short notli
given last month. The conditions of tl
contest are as follows : Tno articles she
bo oti the subject of Nebraska ; Its resourc
and the advantages It offers to the horn
ucoker. They must not expced l.dOO won
In length ; must bo accompanied by $1 f-

aubscrlptions to ono share of the club , o
titling the subscriber to a memberehl-
aball become the property of the club , ai
must be sent to the secretary of the clu
Bee building , Omaha , Neb. , on or befo
April 1 , next.

The articles will be submitted to the pu-

llcatton commltteo of the club , nnd cai
prizes awarded as follows ; -$15 for the be
article ; $10 for the second , and $5 for tJ-

third. . The publication commltteo consls-
of Ross L. Hammond of Fremont , exGo-
ernor Furnas of Brownvlllo , and Hon. C.
Morrlll of Lincoln-

.t

.

d , The SoIIil Tlu-oiiKli Trains
of the Nickle Plale Road , equipped with tl
most modernly constructed , day coaches ai
luxurious sleeping and dining cars , lllur-
Inalcd throughout with the famous Pints

t gas lights and colored porters In charge
day coaches are some ot the features ot tli-

papular linn that are being recognlz-
by travelers seeking tbe lowest rates ai
fast tlmo.

Union Pacific-
."Tho

.
Overland Houlo. "

City ticket ofilce , 1302 Farnam street-

.MnrrliiHfc

.

I.luuiiMt'H.
Permits to wed wcro Issued to the folio-

Ing parties ; ,
.Name and Address. At-
GeorKC fichuell. South Omaha
EilieJ'Ford , Omaha ,

Wolf Schwurlz. Omaha. . . ,

Esther Lewis , Omaha , . , , , .
Abraham L. Stewart , Omaha . . . ,

n Mrs , Minnie Buckner , Omaha , . , , . . ,

Swan T , SwnnbcrK. Omaha , , , .
Ammell Anderson , Omaha , , ,

John Whitney , Omaha . . , , , ,

Htittle Bishop , Omaha . , . , , , , . , , , .

William O. Bryant. Douglas county
Mary A. Gordon , Douglas county . . . . . . . . .
James M. Blrpleas. Omaha , . . ,
Alice Iceland , Omuhu , , ,

UIKU.-

I'KAUKONFiKl

.

, need 33. at ll o'clock , Mondi
Funeral from Ills retldenca at Wet L-

1'ark , Wedmvday. Marcb lltb at 't o'clcx-
nl} < riu nt , l"or t Lawn ,

sun i.mnwTiin UICVCMJ.-

Dr.

.

. Duller t'omtnrnilN WlicnlliiK for

The Omnlia MddldU society held n meet-
ing

¬

nt ( no Commirdal club rooms last oven *

Ing nt which n number ot pnpera on special
subject ! wcro rcndJThe flrst speaker was
Dr. Eleanor S. T) | ly, who discussed "Illcy-
cling (or Women , " ' She said : "I consider the
whe l the great tnuanclpntor of women.
Whenever pnt I en IB task my Advice ns to the
use ot' the whcol 1 , always recommend It
within the laws of moderation. Women for-
ages past nave bean "obliged to content them-
selves

¬

In the harroAt world ot home life ,
which Is almost devoid of healthful cxcrclso
and ot which fresh air Is almost an un-
known

¬

quantity. Wheeling- expands the
chest , develops the muscles and Is muro-
ctncacloui In. thp treatment of nervous dis-
orders

¬

peculiar to women than all the pro-
scriptions

¬

In the pharmacopla. The late In-

troduction
¬

of short skirts , which forms a
necessary adjunct to the sport , Is In Itself
a great benefit despite the grumbling ot the
prudes.-

"Women
.

who have been trammeled all
their lives by heavy skirts , laced waists and
unyielding stays , taste for the first time the
true pleasures of existence when they don
the bloomers and outing skirts now In use
and start ort through the woodland roads
for a morning spin an the silent steed ,"

A paper on the "After Effects of Antitoxin
In the Treatment on Diphtheria" was read
by Dr. Kcefer and Us use recommended un-
der

¬

certain conditions. Short papers wcro
read by Dr. James Neville and Dr. Lord
on subjects of a surgical character and the
session concluded with a general discussion
by members of the club.

nci t of All
To cleanse the system In a gentle and truly
beneficial manner , when the springtime
comes , use the true and perfect remedy ,
Syrup of Figs. One bottle will answer for
all the family and costs only GO cents : the
large size 1. Buy the genuine. Manufac-
tured

¬

by the California Pig Syrup Company
only , and for sale by all druggists ,

OOVIillNOn 110 YD UM'CHS DENIAL.-

SIIJH

.

tlijit Tlirro IN Truth in lle-
portcd

-
Tlicnttov UcnlN.

During the past day or two It hna been
rumored that James E. Boyd was about to
add the Crawford theater of St. Joe to his
theatrical possessions. Then the rumor was
reversed and It was stated that L. M. Craw-
ford

¬

was to lease the Boyd theater In this
city and run It In connection with his St.
Joe house. Governor Boyd snys that both
ot these statements arc equally remote from
the truth. The only basis for the rumors
was that he happened to be In St. Joe for a
couple of hours the other day and called on-

Mr. . CrawforJ. He had never scon the thea-
ter

¬

and on Mr. Crawford's Invitation ho spent
an hour In looking It over. There was no
suggestion ot any business deal and the flrst
that ho had heard of It was In the more re-
cent

¬

reports-
."Tero

.
Is absolutely no truth In the

stories , " said Governor Boyd. "My call on
Manager Crawford was of a purely social
character and I Inspected his theater for no
other reason than ordinary curiosity. "

We wish to state to our patrons that One
Mluuto Cough Cure Is a safe and reliable
remedy tor children troubled with croup ,

colds , hoarseness and lung troubles. It If
pleasant to take and quickly cures-

.Dcnth

.

of Mr . AUvxinulcr ] ! : ilccr.-
Mrs.

.
. Alexander "K. Baker of Grand Island

died on- Monday afternoon of nervous pros
tratlon. Mrs. Baker was the daughter of
Jonathan and Nancy Berlin , and the sister
Of Richard S. Berlin , Mrs. W. H. S. Hughes ,

Mra. Howard Worley , Mrs. George K.
White of San. Francisco , and Mrs. George
Mitchell , and a nlccoiof Mrs. J. N. H. Pat ¬

rick's. Her husband Is one of Omaha's
most respected ploneor citizens , and Is well
known and most .highly esteemed among the
older Inhabitants of this city. The body
will he brought to Omaha Wednesday after-
boon ; on the' Union Pacific train , arriving
hi JnO'io'tilockjnandTtherf' jntwnrant will be-

In Brdspect Hill cemetery , the-sfun'eral pro-
icesslon going- directly from the depot to the
burial place. _ -

ICopiiN the Giic
The male members ot the First Congre-

gational
¬

church are to entertain the- women
of the church ThuraJay night and specula-
tion

¬

Is rife among the women as to the
piobablo character of the'entertainment , I-

Is known that the men propose to cook am
servo a supper , hut outside of this and the
general social features ot the nffalr , they
are preserving an air of mystery that is
particularly aggravating to their wives ant

friends.

Art FrlTt-H for Schools.
The ofllce of Superintendent Pearso of the

public schools Is turned into a temporary ar-

gallery. . The Woman's club has donated a
number of handsome pictures , which are t-

bo presented as prizes to 'various schools
and In the meantime they are hung on the
walls of the superintendent's offlce. A larg
engraving of a painting ot cattle grazing ot-

a meadow by Ilosa Donheur attracts genera
admiration.

I'rcrlmix Mctnln.
The great mining camps of Cripple- Creek

Colo. , and Mcrcur , Utah , as well as those o
Wyoming , Idaho and Montana , are bes
reached via the Union Pacific.-

Tlic
.

fast time and through car service on-

"The Overland Route" are .features appre
elated by all. For Information regarding tli
above carets call at 1302 FARNAM STREET

If IH Vice I'rcvliluiit Wrlirlit.
George F. Wright ot Council Bluffs ha

notified Secretary Wakedeld that he has oc-

ccpted the appointment of Iowa vice presl
dent of the TransmUslESlppl exposition ,

"The Overland Limited. "
Is the fastest train out of Omaha and carrlfc
the finest equipment of any line In the west
Tickets via the Union Pacific can bo se-

cured at
1302 FARNAM STREET.-

Y.

.

. 31. C. A. OrehcHtfit Cnneert..-
One

.

. of the best concerts yet given by th
management ot the Young Men's Chrlstln
association took place In the auditorium o
the association last evening. It was th
first public appearance In concert of th
association orchestra , and was greeted b-

a full house. Tlie orchestra number
fourteen pieces. The rendition of "A Sum-
.mor Evening" and the clarionet solo from
"La Sflmnabuln" both earned an encore
Mis. Elto. Mnthison gave two recitation
and the entertainment concluded with
piano solo by Miss Josephine B-

ell.MUNYON'S

.

KDNEY
' CURE

Munyon'a Kidney '(Jure cures pain In the
back , loins or erullig from kidney disease ,

puffy and flabby fwaj , dropsy of the feet and
limbs , frequent dealra to pass ivater , scanty
urine , dark-colored {and turbid urine , sedi-

ment
¬

In the urlne.isravel In the bladder and
too great flow of urtrfe. Price , 25 cents.-

Munyon's
.

Dyspepsia Cure Is guaranteed to
euro all forms of Indigestion and atomacli-
troubles. . Price , 25 qents ,

Munyon's Hheumatlnn Cure seldom falls to
relieve in one to three , and cures In a
few days. Price , 25 cents ,

Munyon's Headache Cure stops headache In
three minutes. Price , 25 cents-

.Munyon's
.

Blood Cure eradicates all impuri-
ties

¬

of tlio blood. Price , 25 cents-
.Munyon'a

.
Cold Cure prevents pneumonia

and breaks up a cold In a few hours. Price,

25 cents ,
Munyon's Cough Cure clops coughs , night

sweats , allays soreness and epsedlly heale
the lungs. Price , 25 cents ,

Munyon'a Pile Ointment positively cure :
all forms of piles. Price , 25 Cents-

.Munyon'u
.

Vltallzer restores lost powers tc
wear men. Price , U.-

A
.

separate specltla for each disease. Sold
by all druggltts , mostly for 25 cents a bottle ,

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon , 1605

Arch street , Philadelphia , Pa. , annnercU with
free medical advice tor any dlscisa ,

Dec , Mftrch 6 , 18-

30.A

.

Our new crop of 189C Spring Overcoats la now on top. This crop com-

prises
¬

casslmercs , meltons , worsteds , cheviots , homespuns , diagonals and "West-
ot England Covert Cloth ," whatever that may mean.

The colors vary from a light fawn color to n black black , and between those
you will find light and dark grays , light and dark bronns and porno shades
that are neither light nor dark , nor gray nor brown.

The prices run from 1.00 tor n good , substantial , evcry-dny and Sunday
coat , well made and well lined , to 12.00 tor a very swell affair that Is good
enough to get married In , and almost too ntco to wear for ovcry day.

These coats differ from all others In two very Important points ;

First , In prlco : For Instance , the coat that Is marked 7.50 Is different
from any 7.50 coat you over saw by about 2.60 ; and the 12.00 coat Is about
$600 to 8.00 different from the 12.00 coat you buy In any othur store.

Second , In wear : If you ever bought a Spring Overcoat nt The Nebraska
you know that It wore well. That's n way "Nebraska" clothes have , and
those overcoats will keep up the reputation of those sold In former jcars.
Many a man Is today wearing a "Nobraska" Spring Overcoat of the vintage ot
'28 , and many a man who buys from this year's crop won't have to buy a now
ono when ho fixes up for the Trans-Mlsslsslppl Exposition of ' 98.

See the Ibx Cent with wide strop Beams
sell for J12.00 20.00 somcwhcie else.

Open evenings until C:30: Saturdays until 10.

4.0 *

Postallzo us If you want a Spring Catalogue.

Use Buffalo Lithia Water Personally and Prescribe
It for Others ,

IN URIC ACID DIATHESIS , GOUT , RHEUMATIC GOUT,

RHEUMATISM , NEPHRITIC COLIC , CALCULI , ETC.

Its Value in BrigM's Disease , Especially in Gouty
or Rheumatic Subjects.-

"A

.

NATURAL TABLE WATER AND THE BEST OF ALL. "

Dr. JOHN ATTFinLD , the celebrated London The lat Dr. TVM. F. CARRINGTON , Resident
chemist , nyi : Physician. Hot Sprints , Ark. , Surgeon ( retired )

U. S , Nary , Surgeon Confederate States Navy ,

"BUFFALO WATER Medical Director Army of Northwestern Virginia :

Is strongly commended by Its remarkable purity. " " BUFFALO LITHIA WATER
Dr. ROI1ERTS DARTIIOLOW , M. A. , LL. U. ,

professor ot materla mcdlca and general thera-

peutics

¬

has signally demonstrated Us remedial power In
In the JeHcrson Medical College ot Phil-

adelphia
¬

Clout , Rheumatism , Uric Acid Gravel-and other
, ic. : maladies dependent upon the Uric Add Dlatho-

cli.
-

"BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS
.

"It not only eliminates from the blood the do-

letcrloui
-

of Virginia contain well denned trices ot llthla , agent before It crystallizes , but dls-

Bohcs
-

and r alkaline. This Is used with great ad-

vantage
¬ It In the form of Calculi , at least to a : lz.

In Gouty, Rheumatic and ncnal Affec-

tions.

¬ that renders Its passage along the ureters and
. urethra comparatively easy. "

"U Is the best table water known to me , and I Dr. T. n. BUCHANAN , Resident Physician ,
have some experience of them all , " Hot Springs , Ark. :

Dr. ALGERNON S. QARNCTT , Surgeon ( re-

tired

¬ "Send me five case-

sBUFFALO

) U. S. Navy , Resident Physician , Hot
Springs , Ark. : LITHIA WATER"My experience In the use of

SPniNO NO. 2. I haie inado use of this WaterBUFFALO LITHIA WATER for Oout In my OT. n perron and prescribed It for
patients similarly suffering vrlth the most de-

cided
¬

Is limited to the treatment ot Qout , Rheumatism
beneficial results. I tak. pleasure in ad-

ilslng
-

and that hybrid disease , 'Rheumatic Clout' ( id- Gouty patients to these Springs."
called ) , which li In contradistinction to the
Rheumatoid Arthritis ot Qarrod-

."I

. Dr. 0. W. LAWRENCn , Resident Physician ,

have had excellent results from this water Hot Springs , Ark. :

In them affections , both In my own person and "I prcscrlbo

In the treatment ot patients for whom I have
prescribed It. Ot course , the remedial agent li-

Us
BUFFALO LITHIA WATER

contained Alkalies and their aolrcnt proper ¬

ties. with great conHdence In Uric Acid Diathesis ,
"Hence It U a prophylactic as well as a rera-

tdy
- Qout , Rheumatic Gout and Rheumatism.-

"When
.

In Nephritic Colic and forming. Calculi , when travelling It Is my habit to use thljf-

t.Ucrdue to a, redundancy ot LHlilc Acid. " as a Guarantee (or Getting a pure watjr."
Dr. ALFRED L. LOOMI3 , Professor of Pathology and Practical Medicine In the Medical TJ , .

parlraent of University of New York , wrote : 'Tor the past four years I have use ! DUFFALO
LITHIA WATER In the treatment cf chronic Brlchl'a Dlseaso of the Kidneys occurring la
Gouty and Rheumatic lub.'ecta with marked bene fit. "

BUFFALO LITHIA WATER
li for nit by Druggists and Grocers generally , or In canes of one dozen half-gallon bottles , IJ.OO ,

f. o. b. , at tbe Springs. DtccrlptUe pamphlets cent FREE on application. Springs open for
cuests from Juno 15th to October 1st.

Proprietor , Buffalo Lithia Springs , Va-

."A

.

FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

CAIN.

-
. " MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

OF INTEREST TO

Country Publishers ,

. . . . FOR
About 2,000 pounds minion type.

joe pounds agate type.
600 pounds brevier type ,

750 pair twa-tliird type cases.

40 double iron stands for two-third cases.

This material was used on The Omaha Bee and is
, in fairly good condition. Will bi sold cheap in bulk

or in quantities to suit purchasers. Apply in person

or by mail , to

The Bee Publishing Co, ,
Oinuhu , Nebraska.

Friend
Makinsr
Prices
VT 1IAYI > KNS' ON MnX'S

IX S , TUl'.MtS , riMlMTl'UIi , 1IAT9-
AM > CAPS , C1M3S AM ) SC1TS , SILKS ,
ITC. MPue-iAii SALIS is nunss
coons mu'AUTMr.vr. RIJAD Tim

1IV1IGA1VS.

Special Sale
On men's
Fimtishiiig goods

We nro now showing the largest line ot-
men's Fancy Laundered IShlrlH wV t ot-
Chicago. . It will pay you to look nt thlaI-
nc.. nt no other house will show the "v-

ariety
¬

of patterns wo do. Our strong effort
will be on EOc, 7Gc and 1.00 Shirts.-

In
.

Suspenders wo lead them all , showing a
Sue Suspender that cannot bo equaled by
any other houso.-

Wo
.

arc showing a full regular made Socle ,
lormsdorff black , 2 pairs for 25c-

.Wo
.

arc sliowlnc an all wool Sweater at-
98c , worth $ l.fiO-

.Wo
.

are selling the very finest Linen Col*
ars In the market 2 for 2Gc. '

Wo are showing nil the Into styles In-
men's 25o and 602 Neckwear In elegant )

intterns.-
Wo

.

put on sale Wednesday 100 dozen incn'a
Sox , In tan and fast black , at Co per pair ;
vorth l-
Ec.Ladies'

.

Gloves.
SPECIAL 100 dozen ladles' Kid GloVWi

our regular ? 1.25 quality , for ono day at
75 cents.

Special

Prices on
Capes and Suits.

Wednesday wo will offer on special sale
to start spring business 5,000 ladles' now
Spring Capes , In all colors , worlh regularly,

? 1.50 , at 75c.
3,000 ladles' Double Capes , trimmed with

braid , In all colors , worth 1.75 to 2.00 , In
this Introductory sale at 95c.

3,000 ladles' flno Double Cnpes , In all
colors , neatly trimmed , with velvet collars,
worth 2.GO to 3.00 , introductory price 148.

2,000 ladles' Clotii Capes , an ciegant as-
sortment

¬

of handBjmely trllnmcd garments.-
In

.
all colors , worth .from 4.00 to 4.50 , In1

this sale nt 248.
1,000 ladles' extra flno quality Cloth Capos ,

trimmed with satin and silk bows , hand-
somely

¬

lined , worth ? 5.GO to 0.00 ; Intro-
ductory

¬

sale prlco will be $3.SO-

.Vo

.

are prepared to show a most com-

plete
¬

line of novellles In capes. The very
newest styles from I'a s and Berlin at all
prices , from 0.00 to 2500.

1,000 extra fine Ladles' Capes in silk and
, trimmed with fine satin and sIlU;

lace , nnd handsomely lined with extra flnft'-

inallty ot silk. These capes are worth.
7.50 to 800. The Introductory sale price

will be S4-

.98.Persian
.

Taffeta Silks.
Come In and see the beautiful quality of-

Peislan Taffeta not China Silks we art)
selling this week nt 85c a yard. You can-
i.ot

-
match them anywhere In Iho west at

the price.
Persian Taffela Silks , Sbo a yard. ,

Provision Dept.-
A

.
few prices to show you what wo ar$

doing and what wo can sivo you , '

GUTTEH AND EGGS.
Strictly fresh Egg ? , guaranlcod So-

Country Dutter , 8c , lOc and 12V4&

Cheese and Crackers.
Full Cream
Young America full Pream lOo
Brick Cheese , lOc and 12V&-
QNcufchatel Cheese , per package 3V o

Meats and Lard.Q-
ugar

.

CurcdNo. 1 Hams 9o
Sugar Cured California Hams C'Ad
Salt Pork 3o
Sugar Cured Bacon 7V&-
03pound cans best Lard 21q-
5pound cans best Lard 34q-
10pound cans best Lard C5a

Fish Fish
Anything In this line that you need , com

here. We carry tbo most complete stoct}
you ever sa-
w.Special

.

Sales oil
Trunks and Traveling
Bags

FREE. FREE.
5.00 will buy an 8.00 or 10.00 Trunk , Id

different styles , and we will glvo you a
leather trunk utrap free.-

TO

.

CLOSE OUT AT 9SC-

.Wo
.

have a line ot men's Fur Dcrbys ,
Fedoras and Soft Hats , In black and brown ,
woitlt ; i.M to 2.50 , at 95c. All the latest
styles. ,

Mackintoshes.
$5.00 men'H Box Coat Mackintoshes , all

wool , with velvpt collar , In black and blues
worth 11000.

4.00 , men's Capo Mackintoshes , In blacH
and blue. '

Furniture Specials

This flno noolCJto , 5 feet high , 3 feel
wide , four slitlvw , adjustable rod and rlng |
for curtain , prlco (3.85-

.We
.

are veiling all tlio pictures now on hand
at less than cost , HOOKERS AT fl.95<y
Largo Oak Rocker , with arms , cano ncarj
high back , regular price | 3.DO , our prlctJ-
l.'JS. .

Get our prices on all kinds of Fur-

niture.AYDEN

.

S


